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GENERAL IND.HX 1117
.1 (a)
MUNICIPALITY OF SEC.
METROPOLITAN
TORONTO-Coli.
Waterworks
agreements for supply of water
· existence, continued 40(1)
· outside municipalitit'3, to .. .46(2)
· rates under .40(2)
appeals to Municipal Board by
area municipality 52
area municipalities, powers
restricted re 41, 42, 51 (21
assumption of 39
books and accounts to be
separate .47
debenture liability re, where
works assumed 39(5-7)
discounts re rates , .53(2)
establishment of 33
local systems
approval of, by metropolitan
council 51(2)
· inspection of SS
· standards for ...........•..51(1)
mamtenance_etc., by-law re 44
penalties re rates 53(2)
propert)
· disposal of restricted 49(1)
disposal of proceeds,
application of , .47(2)
Public Utilities Act, application
of certain sections 58
rates
constitute debt of area
municipality 53(I)
discounts and penalties re .. 53(2)
fixing 45
Olltario Mlmicipa/ Board Art
s. 53(1) (k) not applicable 45(4)
resen'e funds
, application of .. , .. , ........ 48(4)
· establishment of ... .48(1) (e), (3)
retail sale by metropolitan
corporation ". . .46
revenues, applkation of .43
reversion of assumed 56
self.sustaining, S}'stem to be . .45(3)
shut-offs , 50
supply, regulation of .43
transfer of rights on 54
use oi 57
works defined re 39(8)
MUSEUMS
Sa :Mortmain and Charitable Uses
Act; Public Parks Act
MUSIC HALLS
Set Municipal Act
MUTUAL BENEFIT
SOCIETIES
Stt Corporations Act; Insurance
Act
MUTUAL SEC.
CORPORATIONS
SU Corporations Act; Insurance
A,t
NAMES
Set Change of Name Act
NATIONALITY
SU Fair Accommodation Practices
Act; Fair Employment Practices
Act
NATURAL GAS
Sf!/! Ellergy Act; Gas and Oil
Leases Act; Mining Act; Mining
Tax Act; Municipal Franchises
Act
NATURAL RESOURCES
Sec Conservation Authorities Act;
Energy Act
NATURALIZATION
Sec Alicns' Real Property Act
NAVAL FORCES
Sec Soldiers' Aid Commission A~t;
War Veterans Burial Act
NAVIGABLE WATERS
Src Bcach Protection Act; Beds of
Na\'igable Waters Act; Game
and Hsheries Act; Lakes and
R i v e r s Improvement Act;
Marine Insurance Act; Public
Lands Act
NEGLECTED CHILDREN
Sa Child Wdfare Act; Children's
~Iaintenance Act; Deserted
Wives' and Children's ~Iainte­
nance Act; Juvenile and Family
Courts Act
NEGLIGENCE
Negligence Act,
Vul. 3, Chap. 261.
Set also Highway Traffic Act
Actions
, defined .
Apportionment
dcte~minationof degree of fault
n<lt practicable, when . .. , .5
generally , .. , .. , 2(1)
plaintiff a gratuitous passenger,
when., 2(2)
plaintiff guilty of contributory
negligence, when , .4
plaintiff is Sllouse of negligent
person, when . .. 2(3)
plaintiff may be liable for
(\(lrtion of costs . 8
1118
NEGLIGENCE-Coli.
GKN ERAL IN8EX
SEC. NIAGARA PARKS-Coli. SEC.
Defendant
· adding of 6
· defined ..............•.........1(b)
Definitions
· action 1\")
· defendant 1 b)
· plaintiff ....................•. 1 c)
J~y
· degree of fault determined by .....7
Limitation of actions
· one tort feasor recovering
from another, re ,_ 9
Parties
· adding of 6
Plaintiff
· defined I(t)
Settlement
· one tort feasor recovering
from another ..3
NEGOTIABLE RECEIPTS
Srt Warehouse Receipts Act
NERVOUS DISEASES
Set Private Sanitaria Act
NEWSPAPERS
Stt Interpretation Act; Libel and
Slander Act; Municipal Act
NIAGARA FALLS
See Niagara Parks Act: Water
Powers Regulation Act
NIAGARA PARKS
Niagara Parks Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 262.
Su olso Highway Improvement
Act; ugislative Assembly Act;
Local Improvement Act; Public
Officers Act; Public Vehicles
Act; Public Works Act
Accounts
· duty of Commission re 15
Advertising devices
· regulations re ..... 19(1)(1)
Aerial cars
· powers of Commission re
construction of 3(,)
Agreements
bridges O\'er Niagara River,
re 3(d),12
· development of power, re .•...••. 12
· generally 3(k)
· highways, re 8(2, 3)
· local improvement works, re 10
assent of electors for 10(2)
AnimaIl
regulations re 19(1)(;)
Assembly
annual reports of Commission
laid before 18(2)
· resolutions of, to confirm hydro
agreements 12(3)
Assessment
· local imprO\'emOlt works, re
liability of Commission for .. 10(1)
Audit
· books and records, of 17
Boata
· powers of Commission re,
to acquire 3(i)
Bonds
· Commission issuing .........•.... .4
Books and records
· annual audit of 17
· duty of CommissiOI1 to keep ..•... 15
Borrowing
· powers of Commission re 4(1)
Bowling greena
· operation of, powers of
Commission re 3(t)
· tolls re 19(1)(c)
Bridges
· Niagara River, over, powers
of Commission re 3(d), 13
Buses
opcratiOI1 of, powers of
Commission re 3(11)
By-laws
· administration, re, power of
Commission to m.ake 3(0)
Canadian Niagara Power
Company, Limited
· agreements with Commission . .12(1)
Chairm.an
· Commission, of, appointment of 2(3)
· plans re expropriation signed by 7(3)
Commission
annua.l reports of 18
application of Public VtllicllS
Ad to highways of 11
composition of 2(2j
defined 1(IJ
designation of chairm.an of 2(3
duty of
· application of rel'enue, re , .14
· books of account, re 15
· gener.ally .............•.•.......3
foreshore or river bed vested in •.. 5
highways "ested in 8
members of Assembly may
str\'.e on 2(6)
penalties payable to 19(2)
poWtTS of
.acquiring or disposing of l.and .. 6
agreements re local
impro\'ement works, re 10(1)
· borrowing, re 40)
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NIAGARA PARKS-CoPl. SEC. NIAGARA PARKS-Co,.. SEC.
Commi.;ion-Coli.
.' powers of-COli.
bridges over Niagara River,
re , 13
· expropriation, re 6(b), 7
· generally 3
· hydro agreements, re 12
regulations by 19
vacancies in 2(4)
Compensation
· liability of municipalities re ..8(3)
· members of CommIssion, of .... 2(5)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
· surpluses paid into .....•..... 14(2)
Controlled aceus highways
· designation of highways as 9
Cost
· local improvement works, of,
Commission not liable for .. 10(1)
Debentures
· issue of
· . Commission, by 4
municipalities, by . 10
Definitions 1
Electors
· anent of, re agreements with
Commission 10(2)
Electrical Development Company
of Ontario, Limited
· agreements with Commission .. 12(1)
Expenses
· members of Commission, of .... 2(5)
Expropriation
· powers of Commission, re ..6(b),7
Foreshore
· vested in Commission 5
Golf courses
operation of, powers of
Commission re J(t)
· tolls re 19(I)(c)
Grants
· power of Commission to make ..J(II)
Guarantee
· securities issued by Commission
re 4(2)
Guides
regulations re 19(1) (h)
Highway Improvement Act
regulations re controlled access
highways under 9(2)
Highways
application of PNbfie Vrhidu Aet
to 11
· designation of, as controlled
access highways 9
· vested in Commission 8
Hydro-Electric Power
Commission of Ontario
· agreements with Commission .. 12(1)
Incline railways
operation of, powers of
Commission re 3(r)
Inspection
· books of ac<:ount, of J5
Interment
· rights re. not affected 2O
Land
· acquisition of, powers of
Commission re 6
Land titles office
· plans re expropriation
deposited in 7(3)
Leasu
· acquisition of land by, powers
of Commission re 6(0)
Legislative Assembly Act
· members of Assembl,y may
serve on CommiSSIOn
notwithstanding 2(6)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
powers of
annual reports, re 18(1)
application of surplus
mone)"s, re 14(2)
appointment of members of
Commission, re 2(2)
audit of books and re«lrds, re .. 17
bridges over Niagara River, re .. IJ
Commission acquiring or
disposing of land 6
Commission borrowing
money, re .......•............ .4
controlled access highways, re .. 9
designation of chairman, re .. 2(3)
filling vacancies, re 2(4)
h)'dro agreements, re 12(1, 2)
regulations of Commission, re .. 19
vesting highways in Com·
mission, re 8(I)
vesting river bed in
Commission, re 5
Lifts
· operation of, powers of
Commission, re 3(c)
Lincoln County
· representative on Commission ..2(2)
Local Improvement Act
assessment under 10(1)
Members of Assembly
· right of, to serve on Commission 2(6)
Members of Commission
aCCQunts inspected by 15
· remuneration of 2(5)
Municipalities
agreements with Commission
· highways, re 8(2, 3)
· . loc:al improvement works, re ... 10
Niagara Falls, City of
· representative on commission .. 2(2)
Niagara River
foreshore on river bed vested
in Commission , 5
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NIAGARA PARKS-Coil. SEC.
Noles
· Commission issuing .4
Officers
· security gi\'cn by " 16
Ontario land surveyor
· plans re expropriation signed
by _ 7(3)
Ontario Power Company
· agreements with Commission .. I2( I)
Orders
· power of Commission to make . .3(0)
Parks
· defined 1(b)
· duty of Commission rc 3
· powers of Commission re , 3
Penalties
payable to Commission 19(2)
· rcgulatiol\S re 19(1)(j)
Permits
· regulations re ... _.. . 19(I)(d)
Personnel
· appointll1cnt of . . .3(1)
Plans
· expropriation. fe, dcvositcd ill
registry office , .7(3)
Planting
· powers of Commission re .. .3(0)
Procedure
· expropriation, on ....7(2. 3)
Property
powcr of Commission to
aequirc 3(m)
· protection of. regulations
re 19(1) (b)
Provincial Auditor
· books and records examined b,. ... 17
Provincial Secretary
· duty re annual reports 18
Public Officers Act
giving of security under 16
Public Vehicles Act
· application of, to highwa)'s and
public places of Commission .... 11
Public Works Act
· expropriation provisions of .... 7(1,2)
Purchase of land
· powers of Commission re 6«(1)
Records-Scr Books and records
Refreshment booths
· O;:Jeration of, powers of
Commission, re 3(1)
Registry office
· plans re expropriation
deposited in 7(3)
Re~ulations
Commission. by 19
LiclHenant-Go\"ernor in
Council, by, re controlled
access highwars 9(2)
NIAGARA PARKS-Co". SEC.
Remuneralion
· members of Commission, of ... 2(5)
Reports
· annual, of CommissiOIl 18
Resolutions
· Assembly, of, confirming
hrdro agreements 12(3)
Restaurants
· operation of, powers of
Commission rc ... 3 (f)
Revenue
· applicati?n .of, duty of
ComrmsslOn re 14
River bed
· vested in Commission 5
Roads
· controlled access highways, as ....9
Rules
· power of Commission to make . .3(0)
Sale of land
· powers of Commission re 6(r)
Schools
· training gardeners, for 3(;)
Securities
· issue of, by Commission .4
Security
· officers, b)' 16
Summary Convictions Act
· \'iolatioll of regulations
punishable under 19(2)
Surpluses
· paid to Treasurer of Ontario .. 14(2)
Swimming pools
operation of, powers of
Commission re 3(t)
· tolls re 19(1)(t)
Taxation
· local illlprO\'emcnl works, re,
Commission exempt from ... 10(1)
Taxi_cabs
resulations n: 19(1) (9)
Toilet facilities
· mailltCllance of, powers of
Commission re 3(9)
Tons
regubtions re 9(1)(c)
Traffic
· regulations rc 19(1)(r)
Treasurer of Ontario
· acco~nts inspected by 15
· securities guaranteed by 4(2)
· surpluses paid to 14(2)
Vacancies
· Commission, in 2(4)
Weiland County
· rcprcselltati\'c on Commission ..2(2)
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.;
. .7
.,
.5(2)
SEC.
. .. 3(0)
.J(o)
....... J(o)
.......... 1
NURSERIES
Su Forestry Act
NURSERY SCHOOLS
Srt Day Nurseries Act
NURSES REGISTRATION
NURSES
Srr Homemakers and Kunes Ser-
vices Act; Nurses Registration
:\,t; Nursing Act
Nurses Registration Act,
Vol. 3, Chap. 264.
Appeal
· refusal, etc., of registration, from ..5
Board
appeal from 5
del1ned 1(0)
"Hnister a mem!>l!:r of 2
register of nurses kept by .4
regulations by 3
Certificate of registration
· regulations re J(c)
Courses of instruction
· regulations re ..
Definitions .
Examinations
· nurses, for, regulations re ... .3(b)
Fees
regulations re J(d)
Judge
· appeal to 5
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
· regulations approved by 3
Minister
defined l(b)
· member of Board, as 2
Nurses
examinations for, regulations re 3(b)
· register of ... . ......... .4
· registration of,
regulations re . . .3(t)
Offences and penalties 6
Regulations
· Board, by 3
Re2:ister
· nurses, of .4
Regis~ered nurse
· defined l(c)
· unauthorized use of title of 6
Registration
· nurses, of, regulations re .. .... 3(t)
Schools of nun.ing
admission to,
regulations re .
courses of instruction in,
regulations re .
Supreme Court
· appeal to judge of 5
..5(2)
............ 5
NOTARIES SF-c.
Notaries Act, Vol. 3, Chap. 263.
Src a/so Division Courts Act;
Evidence Act; Public Officers
A"
Affidavits
· seal need not b(' affixed to ...
Appointment
· disbarment as revocation of 8
· power of Lieutenant-Goven),)f Te .. 1
Certificates
· examination, of
Commission
· appointment by ,I
Commissioner for taking affidavits
· notary public to be .... . ..... J
Declarations
· seal need not be affixed to 7
Disbarment
· r('nxation of appointment, a!
Examinations
prospective appointees, of
Fees
· examinations, re .
Judge
· exmamination by . 5
Lieutenant-Govern or
· examiners appointed b}' 5(1)
· notaries appointed by 1
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by 5(2)
Oaths
· seal n~d not be affixed to 7
Officers of Supreme Court
· notaries public as A
Powers
general . 2
· limitations of, re lay appointees 6
· taking of affidavits, re ..... ..3
Regulations
· Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, by .
Revocation of appointment
· disbarment as 8
Seal
affixing of, unnecessary in
certain cases . 7
Supreme Court
· notaries public deemed to be
officers of .tI
NOTICES
Sa Interpretation Act; Official
Notitcs Publication Act
NOXIOUS WEEDS
Sa Wced Control Act
NUISANCES
Set MUIl.icipal Act: Public Health
Act; Vexatious Proceedings Aet
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.... .... 6(h)
....... 2
. ......... J(b)
SEC.
Chap. 265.
NURSING ASSISTANTS
SN! Nursing Act
SEC.
.5,6,9
...... '1
. ... l(c)
NURSING-COil.
Register
· nursing assistants, of
Registration
nursing assistants, of
ecrtificate.~ of
· .. regulations re (j(t)
· . regul~tions re 6(c, d)
Regulations
defincd .
· l.iculcuOint-Gm·crnor in
Coundl, by .
Sanatorium
~chool of nursing conducted by .. 3(1)
Sanitarium
· school of nursing conducted by . .4(1)
School of nursing
csl~blisllment, elc., of .. .4 (I)
operation of, contrary to Act .. 4(2)
rcg-ulations re . .5
Training courses
nursing assistallts, for-see also
School of nursing
· . admission to, regulations re . .6(0)
University
school of nursing conducted by .. 4 (I)
OFFICE BUILDINGS
See Egress from Public Buildings
Act: Factory, Shop and Office
Building Act; MUnicipal Act
OBSCENE MATTER
See Judicature Act; Libel and
Slander Act; Telephone Act
NURSING
ORGANIZATIONS
Scc Municipal Act
OATHS
Set Commissioncrs for takillg
Afflda\"ils Act; Dh'ision Courts
Act; Evidence Act; Interpreta-
tion Act; Jurors Act; Municipal
Act; Notaries Act; Public
Officers Act; Public Revenue
Act; Public Service Act; Voters'
J.ists Act
OFFICERS
Sr(' Constables: Public Officers
I\ct; Public Officers' Fees Act
OFFENCES
Sre Interpretation Act; Summary
COrl\·ictions Act
NURSING
Nursing Act. Vol. 3,
Certificate of registration
· nursing :lssistants, of.
regulations re .6(.:)
Certified nursing assistant
· defined.................. . .. J (a)
· IInauthorized use of title of ., 8
Council of Nursing
· regulatiolls re 9
Definitions .. ..1
Director
appointment of
defined .
licence for nurses'
registry issued by 3(1)
TC'gister of nursing assistants
kept by 7
Examinations
· nursing assistants, for,
regulations re ti(b)
Exemptions
· nurses' registry, of,
regulations re
Fees
· regulations re ,_ .6(1)
Hospital
school of nursing conducted by .. 4(1)
Licence
nurses' registry, for 3
· . regulations re 6(q)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· Director appointed by 2
· regulations by 5,6,9
Minister
defined l(t}
Nurses' registry
defined I(d)
exemption of, regulations re 6(h)
licence for 3
· rcgulations re 6(9)
regulations re 6{f)
Nursing assistants
examinations for, regulations re '1
register of . '1
registration of
· certificate of, regulations re . .6(t)
· regulations re .6Ct, d)
training courses for-see also
School of nursing
admission to, regulations re ..6(0)
Of{enceS~Set Penalties
Penalties
operation of nurses' registry
without licence, for 3(5)
operation of school of nursing
contrary to Act, for .4(2)
unauthorized use of tille of
"CerliCie<l Nursing Assistant,"
for....... . 8
